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and exterior part of a house: (MirlAt el-Loghah,
and Meyd, as rendered by Golius:) or an inter-
mediate place betnween the threshrold or door and
the house; a place which looks neither upon the
public nor upon the interior parts, whether it be
an area or a vestibule. (Ibn-Ma$iroof, as rendered
by Golius.)

;,~Io: see ;..~. A [kind of enclosurefor
the lprotection if camnel, sheep, or goats, such as
is called] ie..: (M, K :) or like a ;.el, ($,
and IHam p. 223,) [but made] of rocks, or great
mases oif stone: .(Ham :) a dial. var. of ;.

[1q. v.]: ($:) I l. ;Lo]. (.am.)

.. 4; Closed; closed over, or covrced: occur-
ring in the $ur [xc. 20 and] civ. 8; (L;) in
which AA reads ..~3. [with heminz; others
reading this word without heminz]. (, L.) You

say ~ Qt, [A closed door]. (A.) And-...*. 66
;~ * ;Cj A covered cooking-pot. (A.) And
~1x ZZ -I ,,14 t [The door offorgiveneu
is closed frofm him; i. e., against him]. (A.)

s-, .c- ;- ., .1#

.~.o, or ; a.c3: see ;.~, in three places.

,.el

1. %-rl, aor. , inf. n. ~1, 7e, or it, (a thing,
Ks,) confined, restricted, limited, hept close, hkept
within certain boundls or limits, iut tip, im-
prixoned, held in custody, detained, retained, re-
strained, withlhel, dlebarred, hindered, imlweldd,
or prevented, him, or it : (Ks, 9, M, A,' ]g:) it

stiaitened him. (TA.) You say, j..JI ''' lt

iJI =) I confined, or restrictedi, the man

to that thtig, or affair. (Ks.) And , d3jl
· 4-.1 , ,,.and .l> , 1 witahheld, restrained, or
lebatrred, him .fronm the thing that he wranted,

and froi the thing thatt he desired. (IAqr.)-
- e - - -

.. l .i l, nor. and insf. n. as ablove, HIe ,ntde,
or put, to the tent an jL1 (. ,' Tl.) Also,
aor. andl invt n. as above, HIe broke it. (El-
liTmawee, q, M, K.*) - Ie inclined, or bent, it.
(M, g,' TA.) -_ It inwlined himn, (Ans,, ,)

j9& 1j to such a one. (A 9, 9.) See an ex.
;oce .1.

[3. ;ol, inf.. n. 3 1, lie was his neigibotr,
hIriny the jLol of his tent by the side of the jtl
of the teit iyf the other. See the act. part. n.
below.]

[6. I 3U T7hey were neiglbours; they dwelt,
or anbotle, near together. See the act. part. n.
below.]

* .5
1 se.l ; eachl in three places.

: 1 :

A1 A covenant, compact, or contract; (8, K ;)
as also t,.. a,,nd V r1: (] :) [see alsoj o :] any
bond arisin.igf'om relationship, orfrom a corenant
or eompliatC or contrtet, (Aboo-Is-i k,) andfron
an oath: (I]Sh :) a covenant, compact, or contract,
which one does intot ftl/il, and for the neglecting
and Inrcl,k!t of nhich one is punished: eo in the

iutr ii. 280: (I 'Ab:) [see also what follows,
in two places :] or a heary, or burdensome, cove

nant, compact, or contract: so in the lgur iii.
75: (ISh, M:) so, too, in the same vii. 1.56:
(T, M:) pl. )t.t, a pl. of paue.: (M:) or a
heavy, or burdensome, commrand; such as was
given to the Children of Israel to slay one another:
so in the K~ur ii. 286, accord. to Zj. (TA.) - A

weight, or burden; (S, M, K ;) as also *&t

and t..l: (K:) so called because it restrains
one from motion: (TA:) pl. as above. (M.)_
A sin; a crime ; an offence; (S, M, K ;) as

also vt yl and t ol: (K :) so called because of
its weight, or burdensomeness: (TA:) or the
sin of breaking a compact, or covenant: (Fr,
Sh:) or a grievous puni.shment of a sin: so
accord. to AM in the Kur ii. 286. (TA.) - A
thing that inclines one to a thing. (M, P.)

[See also ... It is said in the Ham (p. 321)

that ljl is pl. of the former word: but it is
evidently pi. of the latter.] - A swearing by an
oath which obliges one to dirorre or emancipate or
to ,pay a vow. (K, TA.) So in a trad., in which it

is said, ; ~ . ?. 5h . 5;
[Whoso sweareth an oath in which is an obliga-
tion to divorce or entancipate or to pay a vow,for
it there is no expiation]: for such is the heaviest
of oaths, and that from which the way of escape,
or evasion, is most strait: the original meaning
of j.l being a burden, and a binding. (TA.) 
The ear-hole: pl. ;a (IA#r, K) and 5.l

; and . ($,M,.K) and jt., and ty.l
(M, ].) A short rope, (.,) or small rope, (14,) by
which the loer part of the [hind of tent called]
l. is tied, or boutd, ($, ],) to the peg: ( :) or

a short leg, for the [ropes called] ',*, with
wthich the lower part of the [kind of tent called]
Ata. is fastened: (M:) [or] ]l~ signifies also

the peg, (J4,) or short peg, (TA,) of the [hind
of tent-roem called] A: (1 :) or a peg of the

Ats.: (Ibn-Es-Seed, TA :) pl. of the first ye
(S, M) and r..i; (M;) and of the second j tp,1.

(.) ISd thlinks tlat t ,l.el is the p. oft ;.1
used in the first of the senses explained above in
in the following verse:
. - a vj -j - j*---

*~~~~~~~~~',jJa

the poet meaning [By thy life, I nrill ot
approach to holl loring communion, or inter-
conrse, writh an ignoble, or a lor, female;] nor
iriU I direct my regard to the short ropes which
bind [to the pes] the lower part of the tent of
my friend, coveting Ihis wife, and the like: or he
may mean nor will I direct my regatd to the
femtale relations of nmyfr'iend, such as his pater-
lal aunt, and his maternal aunt, and the like.

(TA.) [See ~ol, below.] Also, the first, A
thing by rrhich things are tied fiimly, or made
firm orfast. (TA.)-A thong of untanned hide
which binds together the 0J."l of a camel's
saddle: and] ji- is a dial. var. thereof. (M.).

Also, (IM,,) and t4,, (AZ, Aa, V,) A [Lar-
ment of the kind called] .L-b in which dry

herbage, or fodder, is collected: (M, X:) or a
Lb filled with herbage, and tied: (AZ:) or a
.L.. in which is dry herbage, or fodder: other-
wise it is not thus called: (A9 :) pl. [of the former]

.o and /O.; (lg;) and of the latter ' si.

(AZ.) And both words, (tho former accord.
to the S and M and I, and the latter accord.
to A9 and the $ and M and J],) Dry herbage,
or fodder: (9, ]C:) or dry herbage, or fodder,
collected together: (TA:) or dry herbage, or

fodder, in a [garment of the kind called] ,-i .:
otherwise it is not thus called: (Aq:) or dry
herbage, or fodder, contained in a , . (M.)

[The following saying is cited as an ex. of the

first of these significations:] j) '$ . O

.,Lt [To such a one belongs a ylace, or Land,
abounding with dry h/'bagc,] the dry herbage
whereof will not be cut; ($;) meaning, because
of its abundance. (TA.) - Also, the former, A

basket (Jeji or )Jej, as in different copies of the
0) in which goods, or commnodities, ( 'i,) are

carried: so called as being likened to the thing
in which dry herbage is put. CI(TA.)

*. . .

j1 b Pasturage that detains thoe that are
on it [by reaon of its abundance]: (M, TA:) or,
to which one goes because of its abundance. (TA.)

;510, and its pl. ?r..$: see ;LoI, in three
places: of which last word, the first is also a pi.
- The thing termed a' and j. i [to ,vkich a

beast is tied]. (TA.).A tie of kindred, or
relationshipt, ($, M, ],) or qfinity, ($,) or a
favoua, or benefit, (9, 1I,) that inclines one to a
man; ($;) or because it inclines one: (M:) pl.

,ej1. (i.) One says, s~- o . .Y * L
No tie of relationship, nor anyfavour, or benefit,

inclines me to such a one. ($.) And .. .

.,r ..e . , . jJ ) J ,F1 job.t [He inclined
to mne without any tie of relationshIip, &e., and
examined my case without eyqe]. (A.) [See also

.^1: see ;tl, in three places.

;.tL and .. L A place in which a person or
thing is confined, shut tip, or imnprisoned: pl.
.Lt; for which the vulgar say, j..*. (9, I.)

Also, the former, (M, A,) or y.aG; (TA;)

either of the measure JL from j.)l, or of the
measure ~5 from I; A thing intervenittg
between two other things and preventing the pas.
sage from one to the other; a barrier: (A:) a
rope acros a road or river, lpreventing the paJSage
of travellers and ship) or boats, (M, L,) for the
taking of the tithes from them. (L.)

'F 1 A neighbour: (: :) [or a clos, or near,
neighbour: as in the saying,] Lt Ij q j.

He is my neighbour, having the jll of his tent

by the side of the Jl. of my tent. (El-A4mar, '.)

& .Ul " . A tribe dwelling, or abiding,
near together. (S, v.')I
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